Coronary wmpasm has bfa implicated as a cause of myacardial tschemta and sudden cardisc death in cocaioe abusers. However, the mtcbmism or medumtrms rem& unkwwn. Autopsy records (n = 5,871) from the medical examiner's fiks at Battirtmw. Marvlmul and northern Virztnta were nambted and 495 umms (8.4k) wm icknlikd withp&ive tcrkolc@c ttndiigs'fcr eomine. Of thee. six subjects (1.2%) had total thmmbotk axlusin, tnvolvhg~pri~liiy the kft atttcrior damding mronary artery. The mean number of %dverditiat ulast cas per euronary wt md the dgre ofstbemsckm%is were determid. These dwrvatkms were mmpsrtd with Sndings in age. and Sender. matched sub@@ who dkd ham Maine overdue and in patients who had redden cardiac dcatb (acute tbromtwir) without a hhtory tiittkit drug abuse.
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Cocaine-aswiatcd tbrombasis has been weil described (1-22); however, the underlying mechanism or mechanisms have not been defined. Previous clinical studies (2.5,7.9.10. 12.14,15,17,19-21) suggested that ccrcnary spasm in the setting of cocaine abuse cccurs predominantly in patients with either conual coronary arteries or vessels with mild athercsclemsis. Cwaine-associated thrombosis and wscspasm have been suggested tc result from direct aggregation of platelets and subsequent release of vascactive mediators or from indirect mechanisms involving blockade of reuptake of released norepinephrine at the presynaptic nerve termi-IIZIIS.
Coronary spasm in the absence ofcocaine abuse has been shown angiographically tc be localized to sites of organic disease (23). Numerous mechanisms have been proposed. den deatk due tc tbmmb& (r = 0.34, p < 0.w: Sub* wi(h cwaine-~iated thrumbask ako bad emsckrc& without plaque bwmr@e vw& with >75% crowd area I spite a mean age of 29 * 2 years.
ThRo tidings suggest tbat sdveatitbd mast cetis may -0 ate athemrrkrasts and vsaspam, tt.wmbasJs ad premattue sudden death iu tang-term cacebx &users.
(, Am C&J Car&J 1!391;JM553-M)) bu! Cc conclusive evidence has beer. found. Many sub stances produce contraction and relaxation of vessels when applied externally in tissue baths. One such agent, histamine. was fuud ibl increased amounts in athercsclemtic vessels (24); it was also demcnstmted. bath in vitro and in viva. to induce ccrccat'y spasm in some patients with unstable angina (24.25). Mast cells have been shown to increase with the progression of atherosclerosis and these contain vasoactive substances (histamine, prcstaglandin Dz and leukotrienes C, and D4) (23) that individuatly or in concert can elicit vascconstriction. We retrospectively examined the files cftwc areamedical examiners to assess the incidence of coronary thrombosis in all deaths associated with cucaine abuse and the possibility that accelerated athercsclemsis is asscciated with an increase in mast cells and sudden death.
Data calkcticn. We reviewed files fmm the 06ice of the Chief Medical Examiner of the State of Maryland and northern Virginia and identified all deaths asscciated with ccaine abuse from lune 1987 through November 1988. Medical records were reviewed for age, gender. race, clinical history of habitual cccaine abuse, mute of cocaine administration. cocaine tcxicol~y, sytttptcttts and CtCdC Of death. A total of 5.871 records WCR reviewed and 495 subjects (8.4%) had a positive cocaine toxicology screen or recent history of cocaine abuse, or both. Six patients died of cocaine abuse associated with acute coronary thrombosis and constitute the basis for this study. These patients were compared with six randomly selected age-and gendermatched subjects who died from cocaine overdose and six padeats selected fr6.n the files nt the Armed Forces Institute of Path&xv who died suddenlv and had severe covxwv atheroscle&is and thrombosiswith a negative toxic&& screen for drug abuse.
Gross morphologii examinalion. All hearts of subjects withcocaine-associateddeath wereexaminedat our institute for weight, right and left ventricular thickness and valvular abnomxdities. The right, left main. left anterior descending, left circumflex, left diagonal and left obtuse marginal corenary arteries were examined for the presence of atherosclerosis and thrombosis by transverse cuts at 3 to 5 mm intervals. The presence of acute or healed myccardial infarction was aiso noted. Multiple sections of the heart (minimum of three sections) from the right and left ventricles or sections from areas with grossly suspected pathologic change. or both. were examined by light microscopy.
Histologic ~~ersmentofcwonary arteries. Histologic sections of the 1st 3 cm of the three major coronary &cries branches when involved by thrombosis WA examined by light microscopy. Myocardial and coronary sections were processed routinely through a graded series of alcohol and xylene and embedded in paratlin, cut at 6 pm and stained with hematoxylin-win, l&vat pentachrome stain and toluidine blue stains. On average, eight sections per artery were evaluated for the extent of cross-sectional area luminal narrowing by atherosclerotic plaque and presence of thrombosis. The type of atherosclerotic plaque and the presence or absence of hemorrhage and inflammation in the arterial wall were also noted. Severe coronary atherosclerosis was defined as 275% cross-sectional area luminal narrowing. The number of medial and adventitial mast cells was counted at x400 magnification. The number of mast cells fmm each section was pooled and the average number of mast cells per section calculated (26). The percent of mast cells that were degranulated was not estimated because mast cell degranulation can war through rough handling of the specimen (26).
Statisticat analysis. All values are expressed as mean values f SEM. Studv mourn were cornoared with the unpaired two-tailed I iesi. tie number oi mast cells per histologic section was compared with percent cmsssectional luminal narrowing in arteries with thrombosis by using linear regression analysis.
RESUltS
Clinical chnracteristks. The clinical characteristics ofthe I2 autopsy study subjects who abused cocaine are summarized in Table I . Their ages ranged from 21 to 38 yews. In 6 (1.2%) of the 495 autopsy cases with positive findings for cocaine abuse, the subject had coronary thrombosis with underlying atherosclerosis. These six subjects had a mean age + SD of 29 * 2 years. Data from Subject 2 were previously reported (27). All six subjects had a history of taking cocaine hours before death. Five of the six had a history of habitual cocaine abuse; in the sixth subject the long-term history of cocaine abuse was unknown. Toxicology screen for cocaine was performed in five subjects and WBE positive for cocaine or one of its major metaboliles, or both, in three subjects. One patient died 20 h after cocaine ingestion and had a negative cocaine screen. Three subject5 developed symptoms of chest pain. Five subjects had B sudden cardiac death and one subject died after aculc myocardial infarction.
The six age-and gender-matched subjects who died of cocaine overdose had a mean age t SD of 29 2 2 years. Five of the six had a history of long-term cocaine abuse: the cocaine historv of one subiect war unknown. All six subiects had a positivd toxicolog; screen for blood cocaine ai the time of death. One patient's blood also tested positive for phencyclidine at the.time of death.
antenor descending coronary artery. Two subjects had additional thrombi in the lefl circumflex and first left diagonal coronary arteries. Three subjects had gross evidence of myocardial infarctmn: two subjects had a subendocardial and one had a healed tran~mural myocardial infarction of the tell ventricle. The degree of coronary atherosclerosis was severe in the six subjects with cocaine-associated thrombosis (Table 2 ). Of these. one subject had triple vessel disease 075% cross-sectional luminal narrowing). one had double vessel dixasc (Fig. I I. 1wo subjects had smgle vessel dlsea$e and 1wu had noncritical atherosclerosis in major coronary arteries. However. one subject had 95% luminal narrowing of the first left diagonal coronary artery.
Subjects who died suddenly with coronary thrombosis and no history of drug abuse had severe coronary atherosclerosis: three subjects bad triple vessel disease, one subject had double vessel disease and one had single vessel disease. All had rhmmbosin involving one or more coronary arteries (Table 2) .
Morphologic Assessment oJ'Coronrq Arteries
Gross examination. All subjects with cocaine-associated thrombosis had an occlusive p$lelet-rich thrombus. with a few acute inflammalory cells primarily involving the left Tte subject without plaque hemorrhage had underlying organizing fibrin deposition. None of these subjects had inflammation of the arterial wall. althoueh focal lvmohocvtic infiltrate was occasionally seen in the atherosclerotic in& and adventitia. Advenlitial mast cells. The number of adventitial malt cells was significantly greater in the letl anterior descending coronary artery in subjects with cocaine-associated thrombosis than in subjects in the orher groups (Table 2 . Fig. I ). Statistical comparisons of mast cell numbers in subjects with acute platelet thrombosis involving the left circumflex coronary artery were not perfomted because there were only two subjects in each group. When the maximal number of mast cells per histologic section in coronary segments with athtrosclerosis and thrombosis was plotted against percent crow sectional mea luminsl narrowing. arteries from coeame abusers showed a signiticant correlarion lr = 0.6% whereas those of nonabusers did not lr = 0.34): this difference was significant Cp < 0.03; Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
In the present study. coronary platelet thrombosis war associated with cosine abuse in young individuals with moderate to severe atherosclerotic plaques primarily involving the left anterior descending coronary artery: the plaque?
were rich in smooth muscle and foam cells, with the media frequently infiltrared by chronic inflammatory cells. No plaque hemorrhage. rupture orcalcilieation was noted in any of these caxs even though three subjects had either acute or healed myocardial infarction. Therefore. these observations suggest that the atherwleonic lesions oi habitual cocaine abusers are dissimilar to those of patients presenting with ir typical coronary ischemic syndrome. In contrast. five ofthe six aubjcctr with thrombosis and sudden coronary death in the absence of coain-e abuse had hemorrhage into a plaque and the remaining patient had underlying fibrin deposition. Davies et al. (28.29) determined that "acute evolving corcnary arterial lesions" (that is. atheromalous plaques undergoing fissuring or rupture) are the underlying mechanism in 95% of pattents with coronary atherosclerosis and thromboxis.
Mast rrlh and atherweknsis. The number of mast eelIs in the adventitia has ken shown (30) to increase with the progression of atherosclerosis and mast tells ;~e nore commonly observed (26) in fresh thrombi and hemorrhage into a plaque than in fully organized thrombi. In the present study. subjects with cocaine-associated thrombosis had more mast cells than did subjects in the noncocaine rhrombasis or cocaine overdose groups. Furthermore. linear regression analysis revealed a positive correlation (r = 0.68 between the number of mast cells and the degree of crosssectional area luminal narrowing in sections with thrombosis in cocaine abusen. whereas there was no correlation lr = 0.34) in the subjects with thrombosis who had no history of drug ahuse. Also, mast cells were increased in the coronary arteries of cocaine abusers. regardless of thrombosis, and were similar in number to those in patients with sudden death and scvcrc atherosclerosis and thrombosis. Therefore. it appears that the mechanism of thrombosis in cocaine abuse may be dissimilar to that of the typical coronary ischemic syndrome or acute myocardial infarction.
Recent evidence (3 I .32) suggests lhat human arterial mast cells may be involved in lipid uprake. thereby promoting alherogenesis. Proteolytic enzymes of mast cell granules have been shown to degrade low density lipoprotein cbolesteml and stimulate its uptake by macrophages (31.32). Other mechanisms of accelerated atherosclerosis associated with mat cells may involve the atherogenic properties of histamine. namely. increasing endothelial cell permeability, which may indirectly facilitate lipoprotein uptake (33). platelets (3,11.15,16) . Direct platelet aggrega lion may occur through alpha-adrenergic propcnies of cocaioe, thereby causing serotonin-induced vanospasm and coronary thrombosis, particularly in areas of fixed stenosis. However, little is known aboul the in vivo effects of cocaine on platelet function. An in vitro study (22) of rabbit plateletrich plasma showed that cocaine in low concentrations increased plalelel aggrcgability and tbromboxane production and decreased prostacyclin proauction, whereas high doses elicited opposite effects. This potential predisposition to clotting could explain the in situ form&on ok coronary thrombosis in the absence of plaque hemorrhage and rup tore.
Masl cell recruitmenl and degranulation. The mechanism or mechanisms that lead to mwl cell recruitment and proliferatwn in the vessel wall arc unknown. Blood basophils migrate to areas of delayed-!ype allergic reactions (34). InRammatory cells. predominantly lymphocytes, admixed with plasma cells have been found in the adventitia of atherosclerotic vessels (351. It has been shown that Igmphokines from inducer T lymphocytes stimulate mast cell proliferation (36). Cocame. through its action on endogenous catecholamines. may affect lymphocyte activity (37) and mast cell proliferation. Stimulaled mast cells release peroxidase enzymes. which have been associated with tissue injury (38). In addition. dcgramdalion of human mast cells induces an cndothelinl antigen that pmmotes leukocyte adhesions (39). Mast cells express membrane receptors that hind immunoglobulin E antibody with high affinity. which results in the rapid release of hi&mine & stim&ion (40,41). Other mediators of mast cell degranulation are complement fragments (CS,). basic pcptides and cerlain drugs (42). tllicit cocaine is often contaminated witn undefined chemicals and other drugs that may be immunogenic and these may cease degranulation through unknown mechanisms (43). One common drug used in conjunction with
Coronas spasm mug he an olrerrrarive e.xplnnarion for rhrmbosis nssocinred with cocaine nbaue; however, direct evidence of cocaine.induced vasospasm in humans is lack- 
